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University Processes Guide (UPG)
 
Welcome to EIU's University Processes Guide (UPG).
The guide is intended to lead you, step-by-step, through various processes/procedures.  To find a topic, click a link
in the menu (in the gray box on the left side of this page) to the appropriate Index page. Should you have any
questions and/or comments on the guide, contact Ellen Coultas by e-mail at egcoultas@eiu.edu or by phone at 581-
7608.
 
Please tell us how we can improve this site.
  
What other processes/forms, etc., would you like to see included here?  Are there things here that don't work like you
think they should?  All feedback is most appreciated.
  E-mail Ellen Coultas at egcoultas@eiu.edu.
 
Click this link for Banner information (including Banner Access Request Forms).
                     Check out the Banner User Group (BUG) Bank
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